
gt he jMifonn.
ItriHllnir .WoUit l!rry I'nur.

JOHWH. OBERLY. lMltor.

'I hi lllllrlnl nll iifllir nlloiial Drill,
iirrnllri'oiiii-iiliiiii- .

Th National licmoirallc CommUtcc. to

tvliotn is itclcff-ilei- l thg power nf tlxlnj the
time nad ila o of lioliliitu tlio National Pen- -

ovrtle Sontttitlon nl j.sTil, li:io .iip-Inlci- l

Tuesdyt the i.t'cnlj-mvcnt- h lny of.lmio
next, noun, time, and St.
l.oul nthe Jil iccof hoMIn such enliven- -

lion.
liich State will lie entitled to n ro.i

equal to ilonlilo I tie nii'ii'icr nl lb
snator ninl rcrcciilallvc In the om-

bres- of tin- - t'nltcil Stale-- ; ami tlio tcril-torj

of foloratlu. wlin.o mtuitl-hi- n in .till)
a Stall' "ill L'ho It a Vnti' III the nrst

electoral collide, Is nto Invited to send ihl
ejrates to tliu convention.

Democratic, nmlotlur
zcn ot tlio. I nltctl .later, Irrespective ol
ji.i't political !i;oei itlotn, ilelrlit-- r to eo- -

operate with the Democratic party In its
nrc-c- etlort- - ami ttliiect, are cordla'.ly In
ttttMi to Join In oii'lliii; delegate to the
national convention. Co-o- ji'atlnn Is d
irej from all per.on who would change

an ndmriiItr.itloii that ln sintered the
pillillc vrcillt to become anil remain Inferior
to other anil Ion fanned ntthiin : h.it
UilUcd conihii rro to he taken nival liy, for- -

edge powers; tiiule by imjii-t- ,

unequal ami pernicious Icsrlr'ntlun; has
Imposed imiistril taxation and rcmlercil It
ino-- t liiirilen-inii- o ; hit nijrcil pruning
prosperity Into wlile-pic.- milleilntf ami
want ; 'h vpianilcreil I lie pii'jIIj unmet
rc"klcly and ilrDmih, ami shiinele.
ncil the power Hut Iioulil h ive h en . t lit
to punl-- h crime, to protect It.

1'or these mill oilier rcisnii- - thu national
Democratic pally deem tliu puMIc ihinjcr
Imminent, and earnestly ilcMioiis or feciir-In-j

to our country tho bleiliifc of an
economical, pure ami liee votcnuu: nt,
conllally lnlte Hie of tholr
fellmv-eitl.cii-I- n the r Hot t to attstn

Thomas A. Walter, Alaliami.
S. It. Cnekllll, Arhnmas.
1'r.inl; McUatiplu, (iillloriita.
William II. lUi'niim.Coniicitlcut.
I. Intrlc lie.-tc- Delaware.
I'harlc- - i:. D) l;e, llorld.i.
A. I!. I. an tun, (ieoryla.
Cyrus Jlet'onufcfc. HlfnoRT(inm.n lo lint;, fnll.mi.
.'i. .'i. nam, loiva.
Iasc 1.'. .'.ilnn. lian-.-
Henry 1). .Mcllcnrv, Kel.tucky.
Ilenr.i I). Offden. l.otiisltia.
1,. I. il. Sweat. .Maine.
A. J.oo Knoll, Murvl.-iinl- .

Wllifain A. .Moore."
William l.oehrcn, .Mfnnc-of-

.1. U.slnrjie, Jllssh-lpp- l.

.Ino. (i. I'rle-t- , .Miouri.
ico. h. .Miller. Nclirii-k- a,

'Iho-- . II. Wllllauio, Ncvatla.
31. V. It. Kilscrly, --Vow llnmp!jre.
Theo. I". llamJoliih, New ,lcrcv.
41. W. Jl.insom, North Carolina".
John (i. Thompson, Ohio.
J nine- - K. Keller, Urciron.
Jamc I'. IJarr. JViin-vlvani- n.

Nicholas Van lyck, lthotlo Maud, or
lhos. Y. Simons South Carolina.

A llllam II Hate, Tcniies-ee- .
i S. StOcK'Ulc, Tex it.
11. II. Vermont.
John fioode.jr., Virginia.
John lililr llo'o. Virginia.

icoij.'o II. I'aul, Wiscon-i- n.

Tlionnt M. l'atti-rjon-. Colorado. 'toAl'tll'aTt's sCIIKM., New Voik.
Chairman.

1 ftKiiiitCK O. I'isixck,
jfcietary National Dcmoer.itlc. Com.

U.tsiiiMiin.v, Ki'liruary , it'O.

'aTwkniv lift of (snow l)loel up till'
I nlon J'jieitlc railroad track's.

Tiii:iik N les than $.'10,(100 wonli ol
tllver in the trcaEtiry vault at thN time.

A coMiitN.nKj.v of wintery spring
wealtiur, ami our iinintiTPMoil city gov-iTiim-

U plnylnjr tlie tle'il with Cairo
now ; IjiithoiM- - telU a nattering tale.

Tin: thermal wave U rolling "ver
Ut In .Southern llllnol-- . It U .so very

that tlicru U nothing wu woulil
'o willingly part withal, our debt

except our ilcbf-- .

Nsiu the middle ol last month, the de-
mands on the United .States treasury for
Iractlomilcuricncy to supply banUs mid
Kovcrmneiit oKlco have been upward of
thttc millions of dollars

A.n.na Diiuinso.n makes, her debut at
the Globe theatre in Hiihdelphia on the
17th of April. JIM Dickinson's choice
ori'hllailelpliia.luTiiatlvc.i lty, U felt by
the llotionlaiu a an unwarranted

1 in; late mow itnnn wlitili kwi.iit
through tho Southern portion of I'enii-ylvanl- a,

Ohio, Indiana. Illhiol-- , and
many of the Southern .State, wa I lie
iicnviett known for a 'purler of n ceii'tury.

Mii:nbi.ui 'i'liitAM iii.n X,.w haf
reined, and will vaealu the trwuurcp
flnpatthe end of tho proieul month
no ami m hit reiiMju for ronlsiitmr Hint
hi- - pmalo sullen while he at
t nU to public (llltilM.

'r Hie iiiution for nyw liUU in thu
McKeuauil Avery now belon

mewwrt In .St. I.ouls Is overruled.
uni .MUjrn,.y Uyer will mote that cn
tencobeatiMl(a. l)aijt(., 0 a, JM.IM
i:uuiii;ii.ij.

uniirieiiuoiu.e.v !,., cll,a,k
that we pound to piece mQll ,.t
with the nleihe hauimer of our chjumsneo
or uoi pincers oi farcasm. l liU j. K,J(j
uuiuywnai proeeii vc iioiinil to i,u
men of draw with hot pincers i; iyom!
our louipreheii'lon.

'Orit lrlhul of (lie IJt i.i.nn.s." mi
our Irlend ol tlits Sate JUtsle,; "has a
habltnfisettlii-u- p men of straw." Our
IrU-n- ol the lUaUttt U u.Utake... Wedo not alwayRetup,,K.ou,.aw. Hoiuc.lu wcsethlui u!, UIll, ,l(.U((0ta
straw. l!ra, sir; br..

Tin: Iteimbllcan. of New York, on th,.
Sftl Int., the dek-Knte- ,

t
National Jtepublleau convention to vote
for Hon;1 Hoieoo Coukllu as tho lti,iit.
lleau ciiiidldato for the prehleney, jh
their jilatf(rni"liv deelaioil for '

hoiiml
eurieneyiii coin or jmper lonyerlablo
into coin,

i to' in.r.ssiis of iu:i':at.
I he oilier day, 1 Ion. Ulrhnnl .I.Oh

by, one of the dltlnenihed I tilled Slide
Sennlor Irom llllnoU, teiiniikid loafren- -

tleiiian, In hl intut rollicking manner
nml llli'lmnl, be It known, i one ol the
moil rollleklng of men- - ivmaihed Ion
ficiitlcuinu.n') vi' Iia .:ill : "Well, now,

I don"! know ; there Is (Irani, yon h--

'null lilnliie hud IVnuhhiirnc nml Conk!
nnd Urltow and Jlorlon-- all good

men --all eandlilato for the l'n-Tile-

all'ot lotsol friend''. Ilelweeii tliein,
'you understand, 1 don't like to decline n
'prcfeieiiiv, you know; but irnod (1 d
how I do vnnt to bo mi the winning
bUV
Tlieie N iiotl.lnlu this expii.lnn that

lnilleale the folement ot In
Hon. Oleic (ieleby'ii rotnpo-iiUm- . lie

otie of tho-- e praetleal b(vlir. who
think more of the uecc ol llieireail-- e

ipartleularly when them U mom y in -- tie-

ee, do you nvi) than of the advance
ment o( the peivnnal or pniitieal fortunen
of any ol the "head men" miiong (lie ad
vocaieii ot tne eaue. in ttiH our es-

teemed Senator I'iciiard U unlike the
Kivnt body of tho Octuocintie pnrty'
whleli U mi njigrejration of liero-woihl- p

er- - a lot ol men who cry aaint Kndlc
alitm liarnionlou'ly If not
loudly It not atwnyi neiislhly ; but who,
when they conio to coniwronoti.i union,
uicmeivei, wrntiifie nliout men mom
lliau meatmen and throw giiecct nway

Hut the DcinooinK efii In their
wrangles do not low l;ht ol the desire
liirsuece.-f- . 'i'hey all iy : "(Jood (i- -il

'liow we do want to be on the winning
'ide." The trouble I, they don't know-ho-

(o :et there. They are ulillctcd by
tlie poe.lon of too many jjentlemcti like
IIon.IlenJ.il. Mill. of(icorin, who- -e
tuilt ho permitted to ay talk too
much with their mouths ; loo many ern.y
jrcnUemoii, liko lion, llobert Toombs!,
who talk lueoliiix'iit fooli'luie that
"ouiiils like trcasoimiilo utlernii'i fall
not )dea-anll- y upon noi tliciii ears; too
many Imrd-thcHc- d fellow who believe

y is yenterilay lellom hIio live In
the p.aM, deireitin the sueftiou thai
tlinea have changed In America a eiw;-whe- ri

fellows who believe a man with a
black iu l a d d uljrgcr ho ou,'ht to
he woiked like n ox and regularly lar- -
ruicd "to make hliumlud hNplnw, cnrm
him;" too many- - in thoit, too many in
fernal loolj. -

In defeat JJii'M- - DcmoeinU--ma- y tlie
I

I.oid have mercy on their boiils .'arc
meek ; lint hi .ueeem most troublesome
fellow. In defeat, they will :iv to you:

Well, run it ; gut the thin-- ' into shape.
Ml'e don't care. Anythiii'' to beat Grant,
you know." They sro back, Ktyiiur thU,

Into tho chadow nnd hldu
Irom the public. Then conies
Miceo-- s to the party, tay In a city

county or state, when out our
troublesome friends 'Ith pleasure upon
every tfatttrc, and cry, in the ino-- t joy.
oilstone: "D u it ; didn't wo xroop
'them? IVe've 'ot 'cm, now. Down
'with 'em .' I say, what do you my now,

I'cndlctoii for I'lViluent eiV"
Another .State and so on for the De-

mocracy, anil the troublesome fellows,
beamhii: hrh.ditly, Inke you by the but.
ton-hol- e and : "Sc. here, now ; you're

little fci.ft kind of a liepiiblii-aii- , do
yon H'o? jjlvo up too much for -- iiriv.-s

'do you understand 'i Whv. ciir.-- e It. old
'boy, backbone ! what you want. IVo- -

'pleV wltlui-- . Hound to win. Want to
'tell you, now. .Mustn't have any more
'Kolnjr out of the party, .stand ijirirc to
'the old thing. Hound to win. liar do
you s-i- to putllnar Jell l.o.u (;aue
man, von know forward for the l'nul- -

deney I u it. ir ; none but the brave
de-er- the fair."

Of cour-- o defeat rctidts irom the lndi- -

reet utterances ot there troublesome lei- -

lows, who are not numerous but who are
both loud and active. Then retirement
gain, nnd again kiiccc-- s

.1 ii- -t before the New Ilamp-hlr- c elec
tion, our troiible-om- u friend? were run-
ning things with a high hand. They
had put a good many Improper men into
proper positions at Washington, Mich as
for Instance but al Sneaker Kerr
About It.

Wo beg to call attention to the fact
that we put this mildly, because to apeak
out would be otlentlTo to thu gentlemen
who have ju t now our party In ' their

eeping.l ,
They Ii.nl iicriiiltted .Mr. Hill to speak

for them. .Mr. Toombs had made a
peeeh. .IcH'erton Davit had written a

letter In which he had cxprcKAcd a pur-
pose to lorglc the North tho great
wrong It bail done hi- - people In defeat-

ing Mevaiiiofi. Sir. I.nniar's caueiit bad
done nothing on the liimucial ijue-tio- u.

The IloiMu had done not much on any
question. Clymer had blundered. Hut
exuberant weie our tioubleiomefiluniU.
They a'turcd u- - that the exposure of cor-
ruption, at lu the liitlkiup matter, would
urely defeat tb Judical, and reliilnle

the Deiuoeimy. "Tlie luct h," they
would uy to you, "we've got 'cm tighter
'than thunder. They can't getaway from
'u-- . And now we musl yet thing Into
'hapc. We. mii-- t noiniuaUi agood sipiJie
'ticket say Tlldeii lor IVctldent, il wo
imut gonoithfor the camlidale, and

'Ilili;for I.amar. did you
ry? He won't do. lle'i,(ooiiol(. Illll't

'better. We mii-- t be tough this time,
'becaue wc'M' gut Vin. Don't talk to

il- -. We can't ee it. None of your
'David Davis In ours H)ou plcike. Why,
'he was a d d KcpiihlUau once, w

hcY"

Tlini the New IIiunphlro defeat. Our
tioublcoimi friends becauiw somewhat
tn-e- k. "Well, Itwas money, watt It?"
they me Kill wiyhig In an explanatory
tone. " Wc think it was Hut that llttlostalo
don't amount tu much, due. it? Hold
Hen hnliadii'l ought to have niaile that

'fpcccll ; hut what aiu you going to do
'with a man that wouldn't take advice y

'ily tlio way, 1 was Mylng Hid other day
that Judge David Davis wi, a llr.tt-chi-

'man."
W'ondorful change, you m.-c-. D,.,.t

it. Doleat Is it bad thing, but oniu-Uiii- c,

it i a blessing to the Democratic
lMr'y.nudJiuUt this time It will do lit

ii.iriu, l.outireth 111 V in. w.rl-ilnlv- -

Wo li'iju. to hueceeU tin re t inoiith.

1

mwci-- IlierP, ufteltleteat I'll w J lamp
ulilro.wottlil tint, we hope but ilnu'l know,
make our troiihle-om- e tVllow very dang
erons: but If tlieie had been a Vfctory lu
New Ilamp-hlr- e, followed, by a vie
torv in Connecticut, the troublcMmie fel

low- - would have cnrtleil the St. J.oul
conveiitlon with a yell Mitx nmp old
yell, let in my delicalely and the Demo-

cratic party would have been defeated In

November overwhelmed hi a Sedan
defeat.

, It Is wu hope.

Tin: tr.:ntii r tttit.t:.
The .SVrr .Vf(i.V;., (illhil by the nlile

and SRgnelotis jiecretnry of tlio 1 lemoenttle
Slate Coiuuilflec, icplylug to our objec
tion: to h!: poltej-- , iih"
fome veiy peculliir argument and lii'ike
some ugge.tionn that will till met public
attention.

"The Hi i.i.KTtv," ay tho .Vr;'
"speaks veiy strong democratic wonk
'hut a have Keen lu tliu pant a Demoe- -

'mey n eeeedlngly clrcing, not to siy
'rank, that it luul no other effect than to
'help the Hepublleans carry tlieelectiont.
The li'g;,r ha not only fern Democ-
racy of litis rani; defcrlpttou, but ha
been, if we are not niUttiken. to- oilen
It- - nioutliplcee. The liilitortune of th!
citinmhlH journal lg Inillfci-ctlon- , an hu- -

imltu iudlfcrelloii thai compels It to
spent; without dellbcr.ition. and loliul-t- .
with that euriietue that belonii
to couvlclioii, upon positions
taken uiihout thought. Whether
it N advocating I'emlletoii and

grecnbackl-iii- , or the nppogdii

doetriuoof biillionltm and resumption ;

whether It N ilcnouuchig the "new
or tiie opposing idea ol liour-bonls- tn

wliethur il Is holding up the
gallantry of the Merrill move
ment or tlie cowaiilllne- - of tmakUni hi

polities II la the -- ame dellghlfu!. gii-hl-

incouseoiicutial sheet, at one.' strong and
weak, able and the Opposite. Wc arc
not therefore MirprL-i-d that the Higtit'r

a counselor who .nt; "f.et us

hide oir M'litimcnt''. 'l'licc are change,
'ful tluicD, and wo should heeji oil, m

'that wu may haye Hie adHiilnge of the
'JateM fact to tcaeli us v, hat po-iii- to
take in politic, not that we ma)' he

'rlht, but that wc limy !

"IVc noted the oihtr day." .iy tlie
Jtriutrr, "a well-writte- n article in the
'Cairo HUI.I.KM.V, opposing anything
dookhig towaid oompioinisu with tlie
'itiilepeimenis ciincr lu piattorui or
'ticket. Now, the editor ol the Hfi.l.i:-n.- s

will surely undciiland that events
uuiy truutpiic whicli will give the -t

lorco to tiiat at tide, or which may
entirely destroy its force." We do not
understand that any event iiih.v happen
that can take away Irom the nrilcio re-

ferred to by thu tgiitrt- - any ot its force.
Wc have nid the Independents have
acted without consulting us; they have
put a ticket into the Held upon a platform
made by Independent political carpen-

ters; and ail this they have done with
the purpoFo of ccmjicllint; us to take their
ticket and platform. We have aid. that
this wo ought not to do; that.il the Inde-

pendents wis, a coalition, they should
my so and denl fairly with
us; that, it tlioy icfuso to do
this and lusltt upon taking us cap
II vet, tnuy mount ue tout to go
away to go apart by them-elvc- s and
play party to their hearts' content in their
own little way. Hut il we couipicheud
the HeifUtei; that paper believes that
whether the Democratic patty ol Illinois
shall coalc-e- e willi the indeiendent5 or
make battle upon them and their plntfoi m
will depend upon whether the Democra
tic national convention -- hall order the
party to embrace soft money and thell.ti.'i
bond theory, or hang to Its bullion

tradition? tli.it have come down to
it from the time.! of Jackson and Henton
i nereiore me lirqmtr aiguc-- , mat we
chouhl have two conventions one in
which it will bo our duty to keep unlet
upon allpolitle.d question?, and a
in which It will be proper to to the
Independent pin ty, cither: ''(Jo away; we
'don't know yon, "or, "You my you have
not a (draw berry mm k on your arm?

'Then you arc our long lo- -t brother.
'Come to thee arms."

Now, this is the very ecttac) ot pollti-ca- l
foolUhncts Its madness e. It

will avail us nothing hi tlie battle of this
Autumn nothing whatever. It Is a policy
that ceii .Mr. Jierrltt will not be pioud
of when )io skull havo obtained time
enough Irum tin. dUircwIngly distracting
duties ol managing the Democratic parly
ot the State, to concentrate thu faculties
ot his mind upon thi subject and gho to
It a little Ihought --ever so little. This
he can Kiirely do. Indeed we may say
with truth, and r hope without s,

that he could do nothing cNe.

MIT TIIC. I, IX VI, IMlllTSi.
'flu; general may puss a bill

to take up the local debts ol countlcd,.
cities and town-incurre- d in uld of rail
roadi, and should do ao, .linli ,i law
would be endowed by the people. And
the general iiMcmbly should go lurtber

i nero omnium in Illinois years ago a
most (lemoi'ttlUlug cystcin of bribery by
tho state, and It wan the means ol plung-
ing not a few communities into debt
that arc now thrcu tuning to oci whelm
them. To thin subject sc t all the public
attention.

Heforo lhc adoption of the ruiistlttiliun
ol 1470, wliwu the State had determined
to locate a jiiiblle lnetltutloii an lii-a-

n)luui or normal -- chool, for Instance --

Instead of acei tabling wheru It would In;

best to locale It hot for the people and
the purpotu il was to sub-erv- o and then
locating it there, the practice wan to go
out Into thu .Statu and cay: "Tills Iiistltu
tionwlil be locatcd.lu the community that

'stives to tlio State the mott laic', money
and bonds." Thu coneqiieuce was,

comui'uulties prickud to It by
pilde or rivalry or enter-

prise, would vole thcuiiclvos Into
debt, and then groan over their folly. In

this way .Sprlnglleld was Induced to
promise to pay lo the Slate a million of
dollars to not lake away the capllol to
hlgh-blddln- g IVoila. In IhK way l

Anna and other place-- , were
Induced to go ino d ht to procure lie-

lrtW.KflrBlTr.M1.rw..,7w,lim;..ttlfMMW
loenllon of pitlilii I'l lillltioiM in their
cnininiiiiltlen, i hi ia all wrong. It
wai a bad example el hy a great State,
an example that' has fruited lu corruption
like that of ndkn-ip's- . Now, wo
believe lhc general aombly should
enact a law clianjjimr ""d debts like the
Cathomlalo Mn Aimi debts as well
as the "grab law" debts Into a Stale
dcbl. Such an en.ic nu lit would be con-

stitutional, nnd thei" 'I'!e of tho Slate
woulil endorse It hi .i miiihI inajorily.

Wc throw out tlie-- i "igirestlons for the
purpose of at tract in;,' public intention to
the subject of the In. .:! debts of the Stale,
which are killing tin pio.pcrlty of many
communities and t icalc:itllcu-ioi- i of
the question : "How may these hurden
'he lifted oil' the -- hmil l rs that are now
'almost crushed bcu th their weight V

m, i;t. i..
We have n high opinion ol theslyiiits

ol our good friei, I. .Mr. IM. I,, .Meiritt,
the talented editor of tho State Itrgtitn:
llchaeik shaip nc lor business:! we
havu heard slangv people say when I hey
wMted to express their admiration of a
man's bu-in- r" ipi.ililicatioii'!. 'I'hls
-- harp eye iif the .' man, ot our

r In tlie vineyard ot De-

mocracy, .Mr. IM. - Jlerrltt thl sharp
eyo of his. I a' the bottom of the

dodge of wldch he D the
illltlior Vc ille "lilt ill' (III.. Wo mil- -

not he ml'taken.
Sir. Merritt. ' il known, - an

Spriugileld man. lie wldic that ,

city and labors to Induce peo-

ple to vi-- it and ipend their mom y at
its hn.ticlrie-- . Tlio icforni legislature ne-

glected to hold an adjourned -- csdon. and
Hprlngiicl'l a dull place during
tlie pa-- t year, lie who walked through
tlieiorridors ol the l.el.inil felt like one
who tread- - alone some banquet hall de-

scried. Hut now the year of the political
convention- - conic at last,
and the nio-- t miiat be made
of it. Anil so, tho ,y i;,.
I,., Upon the specious pretoxt that
the Democt.itle paity of llliiioi" does not
know its own mind that It has no opii -

loin thar It dares give ultetanee to,
has suggested that it shall meet twice in

convention, at JSpringlleld, of course.
Tills will give to prhiglleld people two
eliance-Jin-tca- d of one opportunity to en-

tertain a couple of thousand Democrats
at tho low -- uni of about live dollars a

day. Hulne--- . IMward, biislnc-.-- . Sly
bov sly boy.

orit .iii:.miii:ii.s.
On the question of icpcnling the

leaturcs ol Sherinan's
hill, tlie lllmoi; delegation in

the liou-- o voted n follows:
AVUt.

Anderson ilnd.), I'Meu (delll. i,
Campbell hid.). I'ort (rep.l,
Cannon (rep.), Harri-o- n (ileni.i,
i.auiueiit (iiiiiu.i. Hartell (deni.).
Spark-- i 'dein. ), Springer (deiii.1.
steven'on liinl.)'

NAYS.

Hagby (hid. I, Hurehard (rep.),
Far well dep.), Iliirlburt (rep.),
Jlorrl'on (deni.), Whiting (rep.).
Wike(deni.),

AlISIINT AMI NOT V01INII.
I'lciuler-o- n (rep.)

it!:;'s'i!i.iiN vun mitts:!:.
The following-naine- il gentlemen com-pos- e

the Congressional dlttrict eominlttec
tor this d!-- ri let :

lieo. W. Jlert., Sr., Tulaski, ehalrmaii.
(!co. W. .Melunig, Alexander, secre-

tary.
D. 11. .Me.Master, llsudolph.'
Henry Armstrong, .Miusne.
It. H. Stin-o- I'nlon.
Hen I.. Wiley, Jackson.
S. (i. Kirks Perry.
JIIlo Irwin, Williamson-II- .

I). Haker, i'ope.
A. J. Alden, Johu'ou.

h is. now stated in Washington, on
authority, that President Orant never
saw Attorney General I'ierrepont's letter
to the District Attorneys and Habcock
says he found it uncnvelopod, unhealed
and undirected on hi.-- lc-- k in the execu
tive mansion siippo-t- d t ;,3 put there
for ld Inspection and Use, and accord
ingly placed it in th- - hands ot Ids counsel
for such action a- - they might think
pioper In regard to it.

IIai.i.ut Kn.i.noi n.N'ii.therieusaut wit
ness who was "impri-oncd- '' hi the war
den's room In the Jail, wlieie ho received
his family and friend-- , and was iiiadu the
recipient ofall sorts ol palatable delicacies,
li.it been removed, by order of the

ot the llouse.to a common
cell. It Is Mippo-o- d that this cour-- e

will soon weaken hi- - determination not
to expose thu mysterious tilth member ol
the ical citato pool.

Wi". would respectfully e.dl the atten-
tion of his honor, thi mayor, to thu fact
that no contract lias been entered into
between the city ami this company with
reference to the printing of the revKeii
ordinances, and that we are now at woik
on thorn. Wu oxpecl hint to speak now
or lorever h n after hold Id peace and
mouth.

Tin; DennKiats of Pciiuylvaiila, on
the M lust., fiiced to iccoiuiueud I loir.
Jero S. Illai-- a- - a jiropcr man lor the
prcaldeucy. lu their platform, they

the act, and de-

clared Wld and sliver lo be the only Hue
bates ol the eiu rency ol the lepuhllc.

fe. I.lliiiiu's reilcnlliilt.
Il'i'iim Hit) I!i.in. ,n, (Js.) Dim.)

Ainut' mall.-nlt- In relu-in- s to sign the
em iuiiuiii i.i .xeiiaior-eiec- i i.amar Is en.
tlrolyin kec,!iMVih hi- - intcecilciil since
h's occupation oi mo guberniitorlal i hair of
JlUilt.lppI, i.l.chlel aim at all times being
to thwart tho wm f the Inlclllgonce of the
Slat-- .

. A . -

Will Net mid (. .Vlllillllllliiiii.
(I'i"iini., ijuiury lli'ralil-Hiiii- .i

Thura ire llnics wlien candldatut ato
thick as bhickbeiilp., In season, and il . !(

poor stick nl a paper tint cannot name one
for Mirmi poMlmn lu the gilt of tho people
Hut It Is not hi r) paper or evert jlllit-i:i-

that makis Imiii ( present a fatorlle fur
tlm I're-- I lee j pin haps for the reaton lint
li i not u . i , . i , ,.0 a man to that high

I ;it k i i .i II i to put him in minor mitt.
The Cairo Hiilielln, one of .air tpr''ditl)
Democratic conlcmiiorir.is Is however,
an exception to nil Miles ami wo ate not

siirpiNed to Hud It al tlie forepolnt Willi a

gentleman i mlneiitl) iUalllieil lor the l'ro-lile- m

j'. and whoce pat i ircer I a gimr.in-te- e

that lie woulil ietorc the clild miik"

lo the respect at liome nml abroad
that Itelijoyed 111 the nllll-dral- pcilnd ot

our Tim lliillctln name .Inline
Dald DaMs ami a malorlty of the Amer-

ican people will Heroml the i.otnlnalloii If
the St. I,oills Convelltl .11 pre'lit hllll to
tin roiiutrv.

WASHINGTON.

'I lie M'iioest. Mill tli. In imliliilmi.
Ell-- . 1 tlliniiM.) . llillil in I. AuiilH

Wasiiim.iov, D. ('...March 'JJ. The
wltiievs Jlar.--h nrrlcd In Wa-lnn- 'U

this morning, and promptly icported 1

the Clymer Cour.iilltie, at the mine time
i;preihig hlin-ell'- willing to tell all he
knows. UN return hero, ig the
seli-atlo- lt which win i rented by Id ih

iiartiire and continued e. ill. I not
create a tipple of excitement. He

and delected, and like a man
anxious to get ltd ot the burden ol a

gieat trouble. At the Capital lie was

i N.sorti i.n. nr.i m m nnmiwn
to nio-- t everybody, but at the hotel
where he slops he object ol great
tfiirlutiiy. To-ulb- i, ol bring

I'ln a nubile committee room, hi-

was taken in the priv.'lo quar-
ters of lien. 1 union, chairman ol the

Committee. No one wa ad-

mitted lint the reporter. His cidenee,
lu the main, w.i the -- nb'tance ol whit
he gave to the Clymer committee. II

an thing. It pointed more dlicctly to
Hclknap.

in: r wi.i CM'i.n iii v

that but one payment was made by him
to the llr.--t .Mrs. Hclknap. All the oth-
er for live vcars were paid to .Mr. ilel-kna- p

direct, with the full knowledge of
.Mr. Hower. alterwards the second, now
Iho present, SIr. Hclknap. lie sent
dralts and ccrtiilcntct of depo-l- t to .Mr.
Ilelknap'- - order and lecelvcd them

When improvements were asked
lor at I'ort Sill hy Kvan-- . the wltncsn"
partner. Jlarh tettllled he

with Hclknap and icquested
that they be made. The article- - ol Im-

peachment will probable be icpoitedto
the houe by 1'rlday.

i in: wiiiui:v
Attorney (ieiunil I'lerrepont wan re

the llou-- c Select (.'ominlttei' on
w Id-k- frauds and ubniltled tele-
grams and order-iclatin- j; to tho prf.
cutiou of the same, but which were not
very new. He that In December
he and Secretary J!ritow Informed tlie
President that they believed that Con.
Habcock wa Interested hi the fraud-- .
Tlie latter 1 to bo summoned to give an
account ot the manner m which lie lie.
came pos-c-e- d ot PJeirepontV letter of
instructions to Di-tii- Attorneys. Hah-cock- 's

answer will ho that In- - found a
copy of It on the de-- k lu an olllclal form,
and", learning that the I're-ide- di I not
know where it came from, lie gave it to
hit counsel.

I,vox's K" viiiaiuon' make beautiful,
glo.y, luxuriant hair; prevent its fall-
ing out or turning gray. It ha stood the
tet of 10 year'. I charmingly perfumed,
and lias no rival.

Trustce'i Sole.
Where.!- - .Stephen H. Want nr.-- l wWc by

their ileeil ilatuil March IJih. It:::, ami
rccorilcil on pae'JT- - inlni'ik "," nf Trn-- I
Deed, the Itcconler'solllef ot Ale nnler
county. llllnol-- , route) el to the under-tlune-

lots nuuibi-r- lliir -- cten (.IT i ami
thirtv-elid- it f.'!t), in block niiuibcreil twi-nt)- .

ten(a"i, in tlm I'litt Aildltlun to tlieeliy of
Cairo, lliinui", In tru-- t, to -- ecure the jeiy-inc-

ot a leitaln nolo therein le eriln-.l- .

Now, under the .r.vlioii ol m.1.1 deed, ll

liathi" been ma..o In :hc iiaymcnt ol
slcl note, the iinderidgncil will oiler said
liropeity for sale at auction, to the hlifliest
iiiiblcr lor cu-- at the Court Ilou-edoo- r,

In the cilv of Cairo, lllinni-- , :it o'elm--
P, in., of.Momhy, April iTih, 1ST!, for the
piirpo-- c of said tru-- t.

ai.fhi.i. H. -- AiTonn.
Trtllee nnd MoityaKi e.

(im:i:N A (!ii.ni:i!T. Attornet
CAtlio. Ii.i., JUrch 17, Wn. ' w!t-- d It.

lilcclliin .Vdllce.
Cut Ci.miK'n Orrici:, i

Caiiio, III-.- ,. March Ki, l:u. j
Nollco Isliereb) glti-- that on Tuesday,

thcl-thd- a) ol April, A. D. 18"ii, a general
election will be held in tho city ot Cairo,
Aluxandur county, state of Illinois lor Hie
election of thu billowing named cllv
otllccrt, a City Cleik, a City Trea--ure- r,

a City Attorney and one Alderman
Irom each ward tor the lei in of two y,ar-- .
i or ino purpo-- o oi -- ltd election po.l- - wdl
be opined at the following named pUce-- ,
to-tt- it : In the llr-- t ward a', tho Atlaneuin,

,mi nit ntn -- en- iii oniiiicrciui ateuue
Sixlli and Setclith slreelt : In the

second ward at the englno houe ol the
Itoughaud Hcadv lire conqiant ; In the third
want at the engine liou-- e of tlie Hibernian
tire company ; in Hid fourth ward at the
Court llou-c- , and in the linh wind at tlie
store hoii-t- ; of James Carroll on the north-tve-- t

cornir of t unit and
i ominerclal at ( nun. .Said election will
bo oiiiuci at ciaht o'clock In tho inorning
ami coiitiuiii) open until setcuo'clo. a in th"
afternoon ol that day.

Hy order ol the flit Council.
W.M. I'ltUMHASMiv, l Ity (I, ik.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Wheieas, (icorge Cochran and JlaithaA. Cochran hi, wile, hi iheirccila.il milemortgage, dated August aith, lsT, and

on pages ::ol, an,--
,,

:;ni, and :ij7, andrecalled in volume "J" ot montages
lh leioidersollice of .Minion county, llli.
nuit. iiiorlgngeil to llu, uiidertlgiicl, the
nuithca-- t iiu.it L' r ol the nmlheaH .mailer
id section twi ni. one cili, tntrntbip n,.,
lit, north raugu one (h i i.i, eoutuinliw
lorly (ID) acirs, and the e.i hall o tiu
naiiinne-- i iii irier, in me .jiitn, ,t iiiiut U--

ol section twenty-lit- e C.'fn. tottn-hl- two
in, noun range one Hi ca-- t. contiiinln-- .

twenty r.'Oi acic, all simatid m the count;
otJlaiion, and St ite ol Illinois to su tue
tliu i ayniont ol a certuin note, hi s.dd niort-gaij- e

-- necllled : Now, under tlei iroi-lon- s
ot said mortgage, default Imthig iienn ma,i)
in tlie, pa um nt of -- aid note, lhc undert
etlwlllolbr tiiidahotc descilhed pronpittor sale in auction, to the; hlghe.t hi. liter

ai hid coin i liou-- o dour, In ( mm
Alexander count), Illinois at lhc hour i
'J ()' lock p. m., Ill

.HlMMltt.V. Apill IJIh, ,. It, IHTII.

lor the purport in .,id morigngo set forth
Wai.i kh 11 yni.oi', Tre iurcr Jlniigsgee.
Hated, C.MIKi, I I.I... .March, il 187(1.

(illKI'.N ,V (lll.ni:!;i, Attoiui')..

Ualtcil States Marshal's Salo ia Aihalialty.
"pUltl.K iiiilicelshciiliy i;licalliiil

llllie ol nil lllli llol'lltlll) ihciee, lllilt-- fill;
fit Hit Mc.iiiilioat liniiiiior Mien, s

tackle, uiii.iiil ami luriiiluic, mid In ilmiuornHill oi execution iiuiiibvutl nine Inuiilied mid
r!!o'"rie.',,.""lV"1 ,IU 'll'lct colli t of theI Miilej lorllit' Siintliria Dl.llh't ofllll.

V''!'1'"''".'.''! dlleclcil to the uiiili isiitlii'ilI Malct .M.irtlial Inr mid ilMilu, iVitcl
.ttaicli I, A m;i, I will olUr liir sale at
!'.',, "V ,',"due,iil Uii wli.nl-n- l tin; I ily olCaho,lllhiolt, hi said illslilct. lo tlie hliilic! ami ln--

hli I. cull, on the Util.i.i nf April, . Il ,
Is"., nl ten o'clock, ii.iii. , tho follow Iiil-- iienhed )HOieity :

Tlie Mciuiiliiiul j,ivi.ii)r A t la o,
her ho.it.. tickle, iiiiaiel mi' I I'niiiltiuclhii suiiic
lutllitf Ihcii orili liil to he sold an iitioM' staled.

, HHW.MIII It Kill',
1' . .MiiiMlial lor Miiiillii-i- lll-ir- li lei lllinolt

II- - I'K'lHIt s,l I',
allii, llllnoli., M , ..i,

i. lii-- A I. Illicit Pr.ii.o ,o ,i! llinii"' illni

BARCLAY BROS.
Wholosulo

A

( it

74 OHIO

nnd

HD

iliUES

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lcml,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris, '

Glues of all Grades,

Feather Busters,

Window Glass,

t Varnishes,

Brushes.

OAIHO, ILL.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

Importer and Wholesale Dealor in

OHIO LEVEE,
Kocps n full at of

jBloxitrxolsLy 33ota.l3on,
Monongahela, Rye and Kouinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KBIjLV island AND nUFOHMA

2-A-4--
P-1

15 REASONS VHY
You Should buy your Books at; the Origi

fun.
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NEW CATALOGUE VCll 1870, SENT FREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT,
I'lloeillKlOII 01 nu;

ORI1GINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE

i'frn,Ai)X5i.i'jfiA, i'A.

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


